
JAPAN OPPOSES
NEUTRALIZATION

KNOX'S PLAN FOR MANCHURIA
MEETS DISFAVOR

NATION WOULD DERIVE NO BEN.

EFIT FROM ROADS

Press and Public Opinion Against Pro.

posal of Secretary to Adjust Dif.
ficulties—Russia Expected

to Decline

TOKIO, Jan. B.—The leading news-
papers of Japan in their issues of to-
morrow disapprove the acceptance by
Japan of Secretary Knox's proposition
for the neutralization of the Manchu-
ria n railways.

The consensus of opinion here is that
the plan is impracticable, because
Japan would not receive any benefit
proportionate with the sacrifice en-
tailed. .

It Is held that the interests of the
Japanese settlers in Manchuria could
not be protected under such an ar-
rangement. Official circles remain non-
committal on the subject.

It is generally believed here that
Russia will decline to a«cept the Amer-
ican suggestion.

The newspapers win point out that
the commercial neutrality of Southern
Manchuria was guaranteed by the
treaty of Portsmouth.

The first information the public had
of the American note was contained
in extended news dispatches from
Washington printed this morning.
They were unaccompanied with fedito-
rlal expressions.

CONSERVATION
WORK SCORED

WOOL GROWERS HEAR BITTER
DENUNCIATIONS

ASSOCIATION PRESIDENT CON.

DEMNS POLICY

Forestry Bureau Scathed as "Mongrel

of Patriarchlsm and Benign Au.

tocracy Reared by Social.

istic Wet Nurse"

[Associated Press]

OGDEN, Utah, Jan. B.—The morning

session of the National Wool Growers
convention today was devoted princi-
pally to the finishing up of scheduled
addresses, leaving the final session of
the convention this afternoon to the
adoption of resolutions and Hie election
of officers. "The Sheep Industry of Ne-
vada" was reviewed by C. H. Dubergr

of Elko, Nev.
The secretary read a paper by J.

Arthur Eddy, president of the National
Public Domain league of Denver, re-
vealing "the hidden motives of the con-
servation alarmists."

Eddy attacked the position taken by

a paper published in the interest of
the conservation of natural resources.

Characterizing the bureau of forestry

as "a mongrel cross between patriarch-
Ism and a benign autocracy, reared by

a Socialistic wet nurse," he challenged
the bureau to show that there is danger

of a timber famine in twenty-five or
thirty years, and asserted that the an-
nual growth of timber practically
equal* its consumption.

"Upon the statements of the United
States geological survey," he continued,
"I ehallange the assertion that there
will be a coal famine in 100 years, and
point to the government reports that
our coal fciipply equals 3,100,000,000.000
tons, and that our annual consumption
is leti than half a billion tons.

. Statements Unwarranted
"Upon the government reports that

our stock of iron ore In present discov-
eries equals 5.000,000.000 tons of high
grade ore and 75,000,000,000 tons of lower
grade ore, with an annual consumption
of 56 OOO.OuJ tons, I challenge the state-
ment that we will have any iron ore
famine in thirty or forty years.

"Upon the authority of the United
States census, showing that the aver-
•lge yield per acre of all our principal
rops has o^en the greatest during the

past rlfirnrlß, I challenge the-statement 'that our soli is becoming impoverished.
"I challenge the conservationists to

present a plausible theory as to how
and when our water powers could be
made into a monopoly."

Dr. A. D. Melvin, chief of the bureau
of animal industry, addressed the con-
vention on the bureau of animal in-
dustry and Its attitude toward lip and
leg ulceratlon and sore mouth lambs.

TariffTinkering Condemned
\u25a0 "Tariff tinkering" was condemned,
and the proposition to amend schedule
X of the Payne-Aldrleh law -.-as stren-
uously opposed in a committee reso-
lution.

On the subject of forest reserves a
resolution says:

"The regulations of the forestry ser-
vice, which our experience has taught
us are established more on the ordi-
nary than knowledge, have worked
untold hardships and annoyance to our
Industry, and have been productive of
severe but Just criticism of the forest
service administration.

"We condemn the practice of the for-
est service in imposing burdensome
fines without giving the party fined a
trial before a court of competent Juris-
diction. The principle is un-American
and tyrannical.

"We demand that such area in forest
reserves as are not required fur cattle
and horses be thrown open for the
grazing of sheep, in order that the
numbers of live stock may be \u25a0 in-
creased and the situation very much
relieved with reference to the increas-
ing shortage of meat products.

"We recommend .that the secretary
of agriculture have an investigation
made by experienced men that the
thousands of dollars' worth of summer
feed now going to waste on the for-
est reserves may be made use of by
the stock men 'of the surrounding
country, i

Railroad Legislation Needed
Attributing the alleged serious losses

of livestock to the present tonnage
system of the railroad lines of the
country, the committee on resolutions
urges a speed minimum clause to fur-
ther enforce the "36-hour limit" law
now In operation. Co-operation with
the American Humane society to pro-
mote legislation is recommended.

The legislative assemblies of the
several states are petitioned to enact
uniform bounty laws and the,national
foresty bureau is appealed to for fur-
ther aid In exterminating predatory
animals.

The resolutions commend the work
of the department of agriculture, the
bureau of animal industry and the bu-
reau of plant Industry, and recom-
mend liberal appropriations for these
departments.

Should Protect Members
Particular stress is laid upon the

fact that the association should spare
neither expense nor effort In protect-
ing the lives and property of its mem-
bers and the prosecution of recent
crimes against . Wyoming wool grow-
ers is strongly recommended.

A. F. Potter, associate forester of
the United states discussed the for-
estry service and its relation to the
stock men.
, He , said he believed that a better
understanding was growing up between
the forestry service and stock men.
Mr. Potter said he had been sent
out by the ' secretary of agriculture
to find out the causes of friction and
what was necessary to remove them.
He recommended that an effort be
made to secure uniform ..bounty for
the destruction of predatory wild
animals.

After the selection of Portland, Ore.,
for its next meeting place, the associa-
tion came to a close today. '

All the present officers were re-
elected as follows:

President, Fred W. (Jooding, Slio-
ghone, Idaho. -^

Eastern vice president, K. J. Knol-
Un, Chicago. \u25a0

Western vice president, J. A. D9l-
felder, Walton, Wyo. ,v

DEMOCRATS OF
MISSOURI MEET

HARMONY CONFERENCE HELD
AT KANSAS CITY

PINCHOT'S DISMISSAL PART OF

ROOSEVELT'S SCHEME

Champ Clark Says Discharge of For.
ester Is One of Former Presi.

dent's First Steps Toward
His Re-election

[Associated Press]

KANSAS CITY, J»n. B.—More than
600 Missouri Democrats gathered at
Convention hall here today in a "har-
mony conference."

Most of the leaders of the party in
the state were on hand and the spirit
of all the speeches was "Missouri
Must Be Redeemed."

"Cannonism" and "Aldrichism" were
denounced.

Three of the speakers—James A.
Reed of Kansas City and former Gov-
ernors David R. Francis and Joseph
W. Folk—are regarded as candidates
for the United States senate to suc-
ceed William Warner, Republican,

whose term expires on March 3, 1911,
and at the informal conferences hold
before the big meeting was called to
order the race for senator was dis-
cussed freely.

The Ballinger-Pinchot episode was
injected into the gathering when
Champ Clark, minority leader in the
house of representatives, said in an
interview:

"The dismissal of Pinchot is one of
the first steps in Roosevelt's candid-
acy for the Republican nomination for
president. And if Roosevelt runs for
president it will be the hottest fight

that has taken place in a Republican
convention since Grant was defeated
in the dog clays of 1880."

Norman E. Mack of Buffalo, chair-
man of the national Democratic com-
mittee, who had been invited, sent a

letter of regret.
Forager Governor Folk in his ad-

dress this afternoon said in part:

Nation's Great Fight

"The great fight in this country

today is to equalize the distribution of
wealth. There is a growing demand
for protection for the people against
monopoly instead of protecting mo-

nopoly against the people. The only

purpose of the protective tariff is to

stille competition. .
"The Democratic party should take

a clean-cut stand against the system

of protection. 'No protection for mo-
nopoly' should be the battle cry in the

"With Cannonism and Aldrichism in
control of the legislative machinery of
the national government directing

party politics, suppressing reformative
measures, blocking every movement in

the interest of the people, making

Boort of representative government, n-

solent with power, defying public opin-
ion and planning further to serve the
special interests, there is a picture that
ihould alarm every patriotic Ameri-
can."

SEARCH TUNNEL TO
FIND CONSPIRATORS

Police of New York Believe Bodies

of Would.Be Bank Robbers

Are Under Caved
Earth

NEW YORK, Jan. B.—The twenty

laborers who yesterday uncovered the
body of Isaac Flnkelsteln In the Lud-
low street tunnel, which he had dug

with a view to reaching the millions of
the Fourteenth street bank, were back
at their work again this morning, for
the police are not satisfied that tue
tunneler was alone when he met his

death.
The pollca are confident there were

others in the plan to rob the bank, and
the nearby jewelry store, and one or
more of the confederates they think
may have perished with Finkelstein in
the caveln.

So today the police ordered the work
taken* up where the department of
buildings left it yesterday. Finkei-

stein's narrow shaft will be followed
to its end.

TIME OF DEATH MEANS
MUCH IN PROBATE CASE

Feat That Second Wife Died First in

Auto Accident May Give Es.

tranged Sons Estate

CHICAGO, Jan. B.—Although Lewis
B. Cone, estranged from his two sons
by a former marriage, stipulated in his
will that they should have no share in
his estate, the fact that he survived his
Becond wife by a few moments when
they were fatally injured in an auto-

mobile accident here last Wednesday

will, it Is believed, put the sons in pos-
session.

The estate Is valued at $75,000. In th«
will filed in court yesterday Mr. Cono

left all of it to his second wife. He."
death occurring before him, she had
Inherited nothing.

PROTEST AGAINST LICENSE
CHICAGO, Jan. B.—The Grand Opera

Houso company and a number of Othei
downtown playhouses brought suit in
the superior court yesterday to enjoin

the city from enforcing the ordinance
which raised the UcenM fee {rom JSOU
to $1000. The bill sets forth that the
ordinance is void, among other reasons
because it Is discriminatory and that
It Is beyond the power of the city to
i-nact such sin ordinance.

PRINTERS' SLAYER CONVICTED
TOMBSTONE, Ariz., Jan. B.— 10:20

o'clock tonight the jury in the case, of
William Ffankuche, charged with the
murder of Asa T. Hoy and William
Bockholt at Bisbee August 13 last,
brought in a verdict of guilty and fixed
the penalty at life Imprisonment. The
murdered men were linotype operators

on the Bisbee Review and were killed
as a result of a printers' strike, Pfan-
kuehe shooting both in the back whllo
at work on their machines. ! <"{;>•
t, . *• » ; . \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'•' ;

Occidental IPark \u25a0 announcement is on
page C, part 4.'. Don't miss it.

ITALIAN SERVANT GIRL
SEIZED WITH RELIGIOUS

MANIA, CRUCIFIES SELF

Young Woman Is Found by Mistress

with Feet and Left Hand Nailed

to the Boards of Her

Bed

ROME, Jan. B.—A servant girl in
Turin became possessed recently of a
religious mania. The woman who em-
ployed her found her crucified.

The girl, after placing thorns on her
head and iniilcting a severe wound on
her cliest, nailed her feet and her left

hand to the boards of her bed and
passed the night suffering excructat
Ingly from her self-inllfcted tortures.

When found she was unconscious.
She was taken to a hospital in a criti-
cal condition.

She said that out of love for Christ
she voluntarily crucified herself. Her
reason, she said, was she wished to

share Christ's sufferings.

BOY CRUBr?E'b* TO DEATH
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. S.—While Imitat-

ing the • bigger boys by trying to catch ' a
ride by dangling, from the side of a truck.
Uriel Sanderson, 5 yean old, fell under the
wheels this afternoon and was crushed -to
death.; Tlje driver , wii held by the police.
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The New Spring /^i\ • «J" li/ H* I * •^V/ &*SMU \v>

Gossard Corsets y/iIV \ PpttiPAUt^ AJIB -—' _i]/L// ,// u\
Are >yv|H «J, \ OIAII I VlllV/V/C4t3 • • • WT Ji JtaU # W

Ready
/#)V »^ >/,-—

Olir hundred and twenty-six sample petticoats /^^/^mf 1 •yj^yjryr ,^/S Four hundred and twenty-six sample petticoats M&&iwjf/ U
<& ax 4s* from the makers who supply our regular stocks JMiWVrjM^J 1

\u25a0 /Jvuw//^/ are here to sell at $5 each, although many of !
(Ow \*Py ' them are well worth $10, $12.50, $15, $17.50. "iIBm
\ ¥^t^^VL^»/ c

V You If you question that assertion, just look at the display in one of our / WLfM m, 1

\^ Make Use of the Broadway windows. Taffetas and Messalines, many of them with \u25a0 VlifiHra _w_k /I';
\ Js Mails. silk Jersey' tops. Black, white, solid colors, changeables and, as I

V^/V ) there are no two alike in the whole collection, a seemingly endless *^^^^^Pw|Hg^^
**• . ... ««..

variety of-fancy" effects. WS^^SuS^Sm^^Kk.
Sale of Sample Wash Waists (Main Floor Rear) I^R»Mfcs

Of what use are a maker's sample garments after his season's'output has I New Foulard Silks
been sold? His next care is to get rid 'of those samples in a bunch, re- The, foul rd silks; for Sp™g

:
are liP^HmWready—dozens of new designs nw^i^4rf7^^H^-W^gardless of what they will bring We have ready for tomorrow's selling \u25a0

jn the famous Cheney Bros.
the sample line from which America's foremost stores chose their stocks shower proof foulards at 85c and i V^^^^^^^^^
for the coming Spring business. The lower prices mentioned here show $1.25; 23! inches wide. : «pH*lP® ",

,Ai i v i. \u0084,:- \u0084 £ , rrt_ l- i_ ' • i_ : And the real French foulards, 44 inches ss~~?ffia\
'what the samples can be buught for tomorrow. The higher prices show ; < : wide, at $2.00. _J .

what we shall be forced to charge for their duplicates when the Spring ~~ : . . C/^x O*ll ' flit
stocks arrive: $ 1 .Z5 tO $2#^O 51IKS VjC

$2.50: Waists $1.50 j $4.00 Waists $2.50 I $7.50 Waists $4.00 ;;\u25a0 One ofour Broadway windows shows some of this season's most sump-
-3.00 Waists 1.75 n . 9.00 Waists 5.00 ! d silks-filmy, fluffy gauzes, grenadines, and Marquisettes-at
3.75 Waists 2.25 | • 5-00 Waists 2.75 12.00 Waists 6.50 H ninety.five cent 6a yard; heretofore $1.75 to $2.50. 44

;
inches wide.... .

White lawns and linens. Some strictly tailored. Some quite elaborately ; Plain shades, checks and stripes in white, black and the most fash-

trimmed. No two alike in the whole collection of three hundred. (2nd Floor) : ionable colorings. .
___________^__«_™-

FREE
PILEcm

Sent to' Demonstrate the Merits
of Pyramid Pile Cure

What It Has Done for Others. It (an I>»
for You

We have testimonials by the hun-
dreds showing all stages, kinds and de-
grees of piles which have been cured
by Pyramid Pile Cure.

If you could read these unsolicited
letters you would no doubt go to the
nearest drug store and buy a box of
Pyramid Pile Cure at jonce, price fifty

cents.
We do not ask you to do this. Send

us your name and address and we will
send you a sample by mail free.

We know what the trial packages
will do. In many cases it has cured
piles without further treatment. If it
proves Its value to you order more
from your druggist, at 50c a bo:-. This
is fair. is It not? Simply till out free
coupon below and mail today.

Free Package Coupon
Fill out the blank lines" below

with your name and address, cut
out coupon and mail to the PYRA-
MID DRUG COMPANY, 190 Pyra-

mid Bldg., Marshall Mich. A sam-
ple of the great Pyramid Pile Cure
will then be sent you at once by

mail, free, In plain wrapper.

Name i

Street .......;. ....
/V City and State ..............

Pre-Removal Sale
We Remove January 15th — Just One More Bedrock

Bargain.Week in Desks and Office Furniture ;

\u25a0If . - TABLES "j"
Here's Where You Save One-Third

:P— $150 Mahogany Table now $100.00 ;
Imm $120 Mahogany Table now $80.00
If 1 $104 Mahogany Table now $70.00
!\-I!m $90 Oak Table now . $80.00.~ I $76 Oak Table now $52.50fs76 Oak

Table
now $52.50

$60 Oak Table now $40.00
*HS $54 Oak Table now $38.00

f $46 Oak Table now .... $31.50
'-'Mm, $43 Birch Mahogany now $28.50

kHM-l $36 Birch Mahogany now $24.00
Km' $35 Birch Mahogany now $23.50

I $30 Oak Table now $20.00
lftjfeiii $24.50 Weath'd Oak Table $17.50 |
faSß^ $18 Oak Table now $12.00
i $15 Oak Table n0w..... $10.00 I

. — i ' ,V1W $12 Oak Table now . $8.00
" '$M $9 Oak Table now $6.00 I

<s^4. | $6.50 Oak Table now... $4.50
Jft e»»Mi»i^mTrnrnT^WlTMPirTT*I»Tfli»Wßn°7raW»ilffllll

Our New Home— Bronson Bldg., 321-25-25 W. Seventh Street

542 South Spring Street

faT^ss?^* >- *Sf 4£sJ^ c Yglestas Helminthological Institute
V^fe^^^^ \u25a0-«kV Tapeworms, atomach anfi Intestinal - worms, 'frs-^ I^l^ \^O-^m\ >tf^ ancl all other para^lteo

•"»'
mny lnfpj»t th« f>

nO(l.v and are tb* r*M««» of •« mitir ailment*^
••\u25a0\u25a0^^r™^*^ *^. humanity Is heir to rnn easily be \u25a0 removed \u25a0;

*» without loaa of time or '-""-•••^Unre to t\*&

O^^ pntlent hv the Tp'p*'" T^o^trnent.t r. We are |
)j5 Mo&S*&!^b cf the Int P».. M«i"'el YTlMln*.: the great- jLa \&^*°^° l-TMtntnthnJnnrl.t All (r»^lm.'»tp uiu)<>r.!ht.-j

Tfali-O'i'Cyr II tunervislon or Dr. C. J. Schmidt X Consult*. J
\u25a0. .— \u25a0£j "on free- Hours >a.m.to i p m I4J i

.^ Hill »treet ' \u25a0..'... -. \u25a0 >^-.tv-.

RADIUM SULPHUR SPRINGS coleqrove. Los anqeui <
—; : : ilKl; HUH- ivuqi'in sunshine :.• - . ;

• IT SPARKLES AND FOAMS LIKE CHAMi'AQNB. Drink the moat radlo-«otl»e,
ouratlve mineral water. It purine. blood, keeps you young, revlvlflea. "Juve- :

eatea your whole body. HOT BATHS cure RheumsMsm, Colds. A.thma, Poor Circula-
tion, Paralysis. Diabetes. Stomach, Liver. Kidney. Bladder. T Blood. ;Brlgbf.. > Norvouaj
and Female Troubles. Brakes akin velvety, hair silken. , Physician In charge. Send tot

\u25a0 Booklet. , Water delivered. Take \u25a0 Melroae avenue car» .direct \u25a0to spring*

"77"
Humphreys' Seventy-Seven

Famous Remedy for Grip &

COLDS
0 Taken at the first feeling of
lassitude and weakness, the Cold
disappears at once.

Taken at the second stage,
shivering and dullness, the cure
may take twenty-four hours.

Taken after you begin to
Cough and Sneeze it will \u25a0 take
several days to break up,

Handy to carry, fits the vest

pocket. All Drug Stores 25c.
Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co., corner

William and Ann streets, New York.


